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THE OBLIGATIONS OF EDI-
TORS AND CLERGYMEN.

Our readers ' can testily that wo

troublo them but little will) the n

soanilftL But Ihq Mowing
article, whloh WO clip from tho Saw
York Sun, Is' 1 nniveinnl In It bear-

ing, upon cie't'w' woll a, upon ed-

itors and ciergj wu.tuat'.o, tannot
refrain from toeing Hi Wot' out read-ere- .

The italk are ours, t llr. Dana,
In alluding to the trial, ivrrtarku:""1 "

"We aro glad to. wo that Air, Betivli-e- r

is proaching of lute onsllio relation".,

betweon morality and religion. Tho

anhjeci ii'(r Important 'tatty wild

woll deserves 'tlio earnest and thought-
ful treatment of every cWtgyuum.- - As

wo discussed H, BoweVor, 'evenU liny

before Mr. Bcochor's Sunday aennon,
wo will nut, tetwu to its consideration
Tho point that concerns u now was
raised in th Plymouth pastor rnday
ovoning talk. ' It relates to the obliga
tion of editors, another yory Important
matter which Air, Boechor was wise in

'
bringing up. t ; ,iu ;l ...

The obligations of editors are always
to truth and, justice flint of nil but at
different times they muut tako differ-

ent direction.! t ,V ., f.

One of thogravostof evils at preient
is the moral weaknes and depravity
which are oating like a cancer at tho
vitals of society. Nothing has more
fomontod this diseano, which 'is now
endemic m the XTnited States, than the
propagation of false teachings as to the
obligations, to men, and the failure to
enforce tho truth that all tho good

feeling that can be ult tho
kindness of hriartf, fervency of prayer,
and ovorflow of tears, cannot stay (ho

operation of moral laws in tboir suro
and steady retribution for the Individ,
nal or peoplo who dare to violate them.
AVo hava! long been having from the
pulpit and the platform, and In the
resolutions aud nominations of political
conventions, evidence ' bf a delusion
that we in this now and free country
bad emancipated ourselves from the
restraints of morality and the logic of
lacU which binj other peoples. In
business, too, there was the same effort
to avoid the conclusions of experience
and the rigorous precepts of commercial
morality. Theconsequcnco is that tho
American who travels abroad as well
as at home is obliged, when in con-

versation with Intelligent persons, to
put himself on the defensive or avoid
discussions as to his oonntry altogether.
What can he say for the Credit Mobi-lic-

the Emma mine, the Northern
Paeifio imposture, the Jay Cooke bank-

ruptcy, the salary grab, the dominance
of Butler, repudiation avowed or con-

cealed or actually practiced, or the
Beocher business, with its manifesta
tions of the religion and morality of
Brooklyn f ' "'

If this long trial over the rivor lasts
a year more, the people can afford to
allow it to go on and the newspapers
to report it, f it opens the tyes of the

churches and the community to the fart
that the sentimental way of assailing the
devil is just the way he Wees best, for he
is armed against the assault at all points,
and can give offensive returns far more
destructive than the blows he receives.
This doctrine of good nature, the poetry

of the fcehngs, the confessional of prayer,
sympathy for the guilty, sublimation of the

hard material fact, absence of rigorous
treatment of obligation and offence all
these things are making us not only
ridiculous, but also untrustworthy in
the eyes of the world. '

The churches van well afford to hail
the present interest in sciontifio meth.
ods of arriving at conclusions, if it
stimulates among the pcoplo the habit
of looking lacts, moral, religious or
material, aquaroly in the face, and
bravely accepting their consequences
whatever they may be and howevor
shocking to the fanciful or terrible to
the offending. The great panic of 1873
had healthy effects on business pru
dence and morality, teaching men that
it is foolish to try to make bricks with-
out straw, and that there aro relations
between capital and obligation, specu-
lation and assets, which cannot safely
be disregarded. ' This Beoahor trial is
also teaching them that tho religion
which is not grounded in stern morali
ty and infused with something loss

effervescent than passionate feeling,
even If that feeling be what is called
love to God and ecstatic devotion to
Christ, in not a religion of a sort to
make men suoh as they eap trust with
thoirwivetOTtbeirpums. Whiohover
way the trial issues, perjury and impari
ty are demonstrated. Kither it proves
Tuton a fraud, a hypocrite, a conspira-
tor, a vile fellow ; ilonltou a blackmail-
er, perjurer, ft false friend; Mrs.
Moulton degrading her sex to swear
away the character of an innocent
minister whs talked to be.ro! magnen-ftmit-

toward friend whom he d

ho had wronged, vhereas the rep
resented him as confessing adultery and
threatening suictilc; or, on the other hand,
Beecher an impassioned ertoller of virtue
and rapt adorer of Christ, sehose life he
essayed to write, an adulterer, a moral
coward, perjurer, traitor, and black ingrate.
Here is ft flat issue of lact for the pub-li-

to meditate upon, and, when it is
decided, to profit by its lessons. All
these people wore in the atmosphere
of Plymouth Churchy two gt them
wore memben of it, aad had for yean
partaken of its oommnnioa and enjoyed
its religious teaching, and third had
administered that communion and ex-

pounded . these teachings... Wo say
nothing of the incidental evidence of
loose social habit and disgusting per-
sonal familiarities brought out by the
trial, though thoy alone lire enough to
condemn the society in .which they are
practised. .

We hold that It Is the obligation 'of
--" w " oep Wiess bota before the
people and to enfre tW loose i

X Sownmont ftmlfy sov-- y

at Boston last weot.

iri' rnincfi v.i nnvnttfiWHtt!J Jli JfVi' ' .............
'ext in lmiiiii'tiiiu'C to tjw Mianon",

(!oinpromlso of ISL'O, is the Louinliuia

compromise of 1875. Both jKistpouod

a civil war. The former tin iho vexed

question ot slavery and the latter In

volved civil liberty on this contlueut.

If ((rant and his lirnllior-iiiln- I aoy,
and the political desperadoes associa-

ted with them, bud not boon thcrkud
in their Louisiana and Arkunxus

schemes, five government la America
would hava been, ,at aa ,cnd .before
1R76. Tho Philadelphia 7iirWit al
luding to thy.scntimentjjmys :

I'Tlio i 'Louisinna question,' which
for nearly tlireo year lias distracted
tho whole country, has Oivuleil par- -

tics, changed tno result 01 elections,
and given tho friends ol freo govern-
ment everywhere emiso for grave anx
iety, is settled ill last. Tho House (if

of
i titmlii ill iho lour swunia mBcpresontalivos by a

of 82 to 15, yesterday .i.inni.wi'ol the lino Phil- -

the report of its committeo nwaiding
.i... ..!..i.wi.i u.,.111. in ii.n mi.Mil.iira1

whom the C'ongiwsionul aibitratoiii
found to have been elected, and the
men wliom the Kellogg returning
boai-- had counted in, mating a virtue
of an ; evident necessity, gracefully
...1,1. The House, huvimr been
thus restored to virtually the same
condition in which (icneral Do Tro- -

i...:. ...i r.......i ; ...,.. i... i.w..,.,i,i in

his soldiers last Junuiiry, ailniili.il n

rosulution, by a yolo ot 8!) to 18,
Kellogg as the Governor of

tne nunc, unii promising uim me suu- -

,.e i...... ;.. ,i..l.i:.,l.
turi Ul vi.U 1UVIUI1 in ill vnitiuiiniiiii

the authority of tho StuUi Ciovern-men-

Ho Ivellugg rcinains,, all hough
bis government has been rcpciitodly
denounced by the leading pieu of bis
own political party as a gross usurpa-
tion ; althongh it is acknowledged by
all parties that ho was nover elected
to tno office be holds, and Although he
has failed to command tho respect of,
any portion ot tho people, lie is al-

lowed to remain because the known
evil of bis remaining is less tlinn the
unknown evils that would fiillow nn
attempt to correct it. But it ought
to be clearly understood by all con-

cerned that this decision is yielded to
by the pcoplo of Louisiana and by the
country at lurgu protest, and
that It ts not to establish a precedent

setting up and overturning "I'i0 l"i",.ltt' 10 ndde1 eigh
miles for the differenceState Government at Washington. Tho

mischief which the, Administration
has done In Louisuna can never b
wholly olt'ueed, but at least there need
he r.o more ol if 't'ho n.vtiiln nf tlmi
Statohavo been wonderfully, patieut
under their wronirs, and they have
shown that their one desire is tor
nonce and lrecdniu. All that the
Washington Administration has now
to do is to let them alono, as it should
have done from the flint, and will
work out their own salvation."

Wiiiskv Aiisab. A socond elee- -

tloh camo off in Rhode Island on the
16th in those Assembly districts where
neither of the candidates had a ma
jority dvor all the others at the prece
ding election. Providonoe (!) where
they have bad the Maine. Liquor law
in lull force for twenty-fou- r years,
elects a Senator and nine members ot
tbo Assembly, favorinj; a repeal of tho
law. As the Legislature elects the
Governor in that State, this result will

securo the "straight whisky" candi-

date. What a spectuelo lor moralists I

Tho section of tho Uuion wkcro noth-

ing but temperance, when) throe thou-

sand clergymen petitioners reside, and
unadulterated refinement has reigned'
supremo for thirty ycurs, and ruled by
"christian statesmen," and those who
have advocated a"highor. law than
the constitution" for forty years, coin-

ing down to the ordinary barbarian
curb of "whisky straight!" When
will miracles cease, or byjiocrisy come
to an ond? , ,

Fatautv Amonu LiaisUTuRa. Sev-

en members of the Pennsylvania House
of Kcprosentntires elected last Novem-

ber have died. Four passed away re

tho meeting of tho Legislature
Messrs. J. A. Hunter, Itepubiican, of
Armstrong county, John Farrer, Ite-

pubiican, of Washington, I). S. Batdorf,
Democrat, of Berks, and S. S. Woll,
Democrat, Contra. Mr. William II.
Fagen, Democrat, of Philadelphia, died
at Bolton's hotel soon after the legis-
lature bad organized nnd without hav-

ing boon permitted to participnto in its
deliberations. On Wednesday a week
last Charles Willett, Democrat, ol
Bucks county, diod, and on Friday fol-

lowing tho death of William Bardsley,
Republican, of Philadelphia, occurred.

A Radical Paoriucr. The Phila-

delphia on tho 24th of March
last, in alluding to an affair then pen-
ding in tho Nutmeg Htate, remarked
as follows :

If CoDOMMmit U toil to the Dtmoenti lh
enrn. Ihal will bthu4 apna Otutor Kilos
will mtU kim d.iirt to ipmilil; ruliu hi. with
M sorrowfully oinrMaod U bia aptoob tho olbor
daj lo "lav my bona, is tbo aoil nar my owo
rivor." Tbo Coasaotioat Ueotmraoji haro all
tbrooirb tbo eaoiiaiKa oorriod Kotua aa a dead
wolsbt, aod bia bold ipMeb Juat at
tbis tiaao sroatly ttnngtheaa Iho Ropubliaana,
who offaotirol omploj biff utlaranoea u

litormtnro. It Bow looba aa though ft good
to Boorboa dry bona, woald atrow Iho

Valloy Ihll aptiag.
How now about Knton and his cam-

paign literature? It looks a little
Oreen down that way, Lot us have
another hundred guns on the banditti
order. Please, do shoot again.

A Dor an Fiinibai. A sad spec-
tacle was witnessed n Philadelphia on
Friday last at tho funeral of George
D. Wothorill, a prominent merchant
ol that city, who expired at his resi-

dence at 15th and Walnut streets, on
Thursday last, aged 81 years. His
tenorablc consort, Mrs. Wothcrill, was
present participating in the funeral
ceremonies, but tho excitement was
too great for her fecblo frame, and sho

dropped dead upon tho floor just as
the procession went to leave tho house.
The corcmonios were postponed, and
tho aged couple placed side by sido in
the tomb the next. day.

Wade Orr. Tho liadicai,

Ben Wado, having
refused to bo a candidnto for Governor
of Ohio, the Republicans nra pur.zled
to get a man who can beat (iovernor
Allen, A conference of leading Ohio
politians Was held II few days ago,
whereat tho question wn.1 discussed
for a long timo, hut no conclusion was
reached. Benjamin sees defeat staring
him in the faca, banco h declines.

Tho Cambria county Radicals have
instructed their delegate to yolo tori
Ilartrnnft for (iovsrnor.snd for Strang,
of Tioga, for Treasurer. That Is likely
to bo thoir ticket provided Mr. Strang
idoes not objoct to being pigeon-hole-

'

n this way on tho Governorship,
which bo slightly

'A two hundred and lay thousand
dollar cotton fin occurred at Char
lotte, North Carolina, on tho tilth des-

troying not loss than thro thousand
baloa of cotton. Sparks from s loco
motive, did tho work.

t

w heif Keiifiii lir will paH- ' j hist meeting in iuirrisuirg ino largest, m mis rimci inr inn, i neiore iih,iii.h ('untial Insuranoo Company, ami ( i"u"e"""",t' . li i! Aiin
llLiil-iit-

i hiiiiiIhtoI' membei 'a piout that wliii li we gleuii the lolhi Imj; liii'ls , emivictsd of "uttering". ruUod bonds ' ll-,- , ' h"."" 'ni,,,,.rf) , i
,IU" """""'W fo1' I'.iig time past. the earnings h.rl the jeur HU rr lk of crwitlng a flclitiousl pposiTIONfor I hi tr.Kps t ;, ,,lio(, ollunitU.s WUfl Marty fun. r After suiiniiilcd lo 2,38i).S?J, iil,i(h it,.; ell),i,u Jbr tliufworlhlcs.concm,sinoe (.)

i

v 9'he cmnjililscirv Qii-tiu hw delilienition it was resolved to hold the) H23.:i0tl,27 waslhiin lirit'hl.lfilllhU.JiB Cttioration in tho Penitcii-- ; I f'L
pawSi-- In the Suite' "nf "fnlifnfuiiirln next I leinocrnl le Stniu Convvntion at, from passoiigcrs, and the lalaiicfrnm; tiitrr has been cxcoedinirlv despondent,

the Slute, y
..J... Amencaii sailing trom

under

forthe '

they

prefers.

the FASTEST SHU'S AND
HEST COAL.

s iktbiiistinu niill'AiilsoN HKTf ir.N
THK si'KKli ANli li'll, or Till INMAN

aoVAi. mail iiNKANU tin AMriilOAN
, sTjcAMSHii UNK,t-ci.AR- Coai.

JAllKAr 'I
The Philadelphia 7Virs in iiTludlug

to this speed unu I'llel iiliestion suvs
Aeros ol ihosiiinngo tno inuumu

and th coal in the an.
. ..-- ..

I ' """
ititm li.ia itiHttmis.fi n uoliiiHiiln lvliif.li

goes to siiow not only that Philadel-

phia cun bimst of having thu only fleet
of liCfim stetimshiit flying the Amci'i-ca-

Aug, but that the Sluto can pro-
duce the best fuel lor the driving ot

the piupcllors of thi) steamships' of (nil
world. The tuble is iuteivsliiig, uud
its correctness has boon verified by a
reporter ol tho Times from the eircii.
hi in of the liiinan line und of the Penn-
sylvania line. The tiiblo is a compari-
son of tho nverairo timo of iiussuires

'h'l)'liia to yuocunu.wn with tho time
of the average paswigu of lour steam- -

ships belonging to the lninnii Koynl
Mini line sailing from Ndit .York lo
(Jneetistown during the sumo ycnr.rr

no """I"' l'u ,n' V" 10 V'- -

I l",;"0''M"'J1.'
ma" hue eonsunnng Ciimboilunil coal
-e- vc" pussagis of the City of 1W

vl, AV fwo "ours und thirty,
ciirht minutes i six iiassiiirus ot tho l.ity
"i i'"i i"w V1 11VMI R.l.l
twenty-seve- minutes ; eight passages
nf the Oily of Montreal, tun days, nine
hours ami thirty-on- e minutes ; eight
passages of tho City ol Brooklyn, nine
days, fmirteen hours and filtcen min-

utes. Thus
nged fliini New 'ork lit nine days fif-

teen hours und four minutes. Ameri-
can line consuming Hubert llur

coal from
tho Clearfield region three passages
of the Pennsylvania, nine, dnys, seven-
teen hours and tivenly ono minutes ;

Ave passages of tho Ohio, nine days,
ten hours and fourteen minutes ; six
passages of the Illinois, nine dnjn, thir-
teen hours mid filly-si- minutes ; six
passages of the Indiana,
eighteen hours und eighteen minutes.
Thus twenty passages from Phlladel- -

pliinaveraged nine dnys, louneen honm
and fifty minutes, making u diU'eranee
in favor of the American lino of fnnr- -

in
between Cnio Hcnlopcn and

nanny hook, equivalent 10 an nvenige
run 01 ten iioiiin, ino oinerencein mvor

tno Aincncnii line is ten hours and
hmrtecn minutes.' t)r In other words,
lnc 1(iir sieiiuisiiiis ni inr inmnn line,
had they sailed trom Philadelphia,
would liuve consumed twelvo hours
and thirty-eigh- t minutes beyond the
timo employed by tho ships ol the
American line. A comparison between
tho fastest steamships of the Inman
nnd the Amerienn lines is also made.
The avcrngo lime of seven passages ol
I he Citv of Hnissols, including one of
seven Mays, twenty hours and thirty-thre-

minutes tLo shortest timo on
record was nine dnys, two hours and
thirty eight minutes. Tho average
time nf tiro passages of tho Ohio, sail-

ing from Philadelphia, was nine days,
ten hours anil fourteen minutes.
Kqnuliailioii ol the points of departure

ten hours. Difforenco in favor ol
the Ainerieun slcamship Ohio, two
hour mid twenty lour minutes.

(iur ins Back Cr. The editor of
tlio Bradford Reporter, who holds a fat
nttico in Iho Custom House in Phila-

delphia, has been advocating the third
term cnuso of his master for some timo

past, for which ho has been chided by
some of his cotempoiitrics, comes back
at them in this way :

Tho Philadelphia Timn anil other Deiaaeratto
ahaola prorata lo hava diaeorored a "laare 'a net!"
In a reorat arliole !n Tkm Htpontr oa the "third
tarn" q,ueetioa. Wa didn't iBtend to pleaea oar
onenioe wnon wo patininea tho arliole. wa pro
poee,aa tutod In Ihe editorial wbieh apeeart lo
be ao oflenaivo lo the opponent! of Ihe Republi-
can parly, to hare Hepublioo.no manage Ibeir own
affaire, without the adviea or dielalluD of febeta
of iholr allioa. ...

There, such a take down as that will

certainly scttlo tho critics, and they
will now allow Mr. Goodrich to live in

peace and draw his big salary quarter-
ly as in the past.

JHx'uRation Dav. Major General
Dcvens, tho Commander-in-chie- f of
the Grand Army of the Republic, has
issued a goncral order lor tho general
ouscrvunco ol Saturday, May iv, as
Decoration day by that society, inas
much as tho 30th falls nn Sunday ; but
a supplemental clnuso makes provi
sion for tho observance of the 31st, In-

stead of tho 20th, in verti.iu States
which hnvo by law provided for ob-

serving tho day on tbo Jlondiiy fol-

lowing tho 30th, when tho latter fulls

on Sunday.

A JumiR Vacates. Tho aso of
John W. (iordemann, the defaulting
German priest of Philadelphia, camo
up lor tnnl in the quarter sossions,

Judge Finlottcr, Tuesday week,
To the surprise, probably, of every ono
in tho court room except himsell, the
judge informed the counsel that ho did
not think it proper lor nun to try the
enso, necauso "I lie lull and elaborate
hearing given to this cose, and the
careful consideration it had from mo,
compel me to say that I cannot come
to its triul free from impressions and
opinions there formed and still retain-
ed." Tho judge did not stato whether
those "Impressions and opinions were
favorable or adverse to tho prisoner,
but simply declined to try tho case,
which was continued until tho first
Monday in May.

A National Insult. Tho editor of
the Now Vork Hun goU off this bit of
truthlul irony at the expense ol "tho
government": "President (mint seldom
tails to improve a favorable oniiortuiii- -

ty for making a public exhibition of
nis mgn senso ol honor, Ins nno monU
sensibilities, and his strict regard iiir
the niceties of official propriety. It is
nniversally admitted that tho work of
the Kcturning Uoard in count-
ing out llio Conservative majority
elected to tho Louisiana Lcirislaturu
last fall was ono of the most high- -

nanueii acts ol Insolent villainy ever
perpetrated; and Grant has now man-
ifested his gratiludo for it by appoint-
ing tho Chairman of that ImmIv, J.
Madison Wolls, to be Surveyor of the
Port Of Now Orleans." ,,,

A IIass Insinuation. Tho Potto-vill-

Journal (a Radical oriran) delivers
this home thrust for tho benoflt of
loyal Philadelphia : Philadcluhia's
big, new reservoir, in tho Kasll'ark, is
nearly completed, bat Councils deelino
to givo the tmiO.000 required to finish
it. Tho city accordingly finds itself
possessed ol a uig bole m tho ground,
with nothing to put in it. Hapless
Philadelphia! Wo can suuii'st but
one way to fill th roservoir, and that
is to plueo it at tho liottom of some
Councilman's pocket.

Vkbt Nia, Indeed Tho editor of
th Christian Jtrgitter, in alluding to
brother Newman's trip around tho
world at government expense, says
thai if it is true, as the papers say, that
during his trip around tho world tho
iter. nr. A ew man s salary was 1 1 U,DUU,

while his wife received 13,000 more as
his private secretary, the "inspection
of consulates" came very near being a
pious fraud. ' It reflects no credit upon
th. Washington. divine or his Presi-
dential parishioner.

Cnri Scliurs sails nn tha 1st nf Msv
for Kurope with his family.

AVir.S ITEMS.

Kaslerti

Kellogg

v- Sin inure vlcctiuits until Auirusi L

ni l. is a iiemi leuei
MillMom,u lvM.iilly, it is said,

800 )(,UHt wt,, HJn ,v ,illBu
neck ol ciutli

er city pii
father of as many cliililivn as there lire
letters in the alphabet. - , i i

l '
Photographs liuve been ohluilied

iU.tV'X fy'irfeH lh.r;vnehi.s long by!
three feet four inches in height.

'
Tlio Sinithsoiiiuii Institute bus

eight Alaska mummies', taken from a
cave oil one of the Aleutian Island.

n-- available United Ktntes troops
have been ordered to the, Texas border
In act against the Mexican raiders. ',.

'' linn Bryant, the min
strel pci'lormei', uinl at Ins home
v.. v..,i, .... n... ,r it..." "inii

' ' "
t-- A. old ladydown In Georgia Is

lookinu for "them patterns of husban
dry.", ,,..She bus seven marriageable
daughter.''' " 'V .' ' ' "

Hight hundred cords of ocdnr lum
ber,lo bo used for Xicuison pavements, In llio plutlorin, and nominations

lMn shipped form uslivilo to resent the will of tho masses of
Pittsburgh, l'u. ',,:.,,, l,rt.v- - "' '" " ' '' ' '

"ri.. iron works of
Piii-.,::- .. i." 1. An? ,utu'j,t "i1!

resumed operations iittorseveraluinutlis
suspension.: . The puddlers are rooeir-in-

?5.50 per ton.
' Tho Xciv Vork' Tribune went Into cieignty, and liberty, and the control

Us new seven-stor- pnlaco on Saturday j of tiieTiovernmciit of the white nice,
a week, Iho thirty firth anniversary ot, doubting, undecided, 'anytliing-th-

birth of that jmirnal occurring on men, will involve tlie
'; ' teat of the party. .,

I. :.. i.u. .1.... 10.1.. 1.1 1....:

iii'hb in ui'miiuin vuo iAi:n..'i(ii'lib IV
l..il.... ... I.i nu u ..,..1 .1... l.:.l V

,....1. 1,:. i;,-- . ,
inn inu i uvsii.M iiiivenoi!i...;.. guilt.

Tho dentil of Chan; N. Lock, one
of (lie piihlislioi-- ot the Tiffin, Ohio,
TrihuM, took placo n March 7th.
The deceased win a brotlior of Huvld
liiiek, (I'etroleiim V. 'aslv).

exuniiimtioiiH for thu admis-
sion of cadet midshipmen to the .N'uvnl
Acailemy, at Annapolis, will take place
on June 21 and September 15, and for
cadet engineers on the Gth ot Septem- -

t,r m.X

The 'Lutheran alumnae
gives hlly-nin- synods, an increase ol j convention doubtful Democrats as o

over year; 2,Sii8 ministers,! ,.,.. . . i, a,,,, f .rnn incrcuso ot 'J'JJ, and aai.ili2 com--

muiiicniita, un iiicrenso ot 3',Tail.
Mr. famuli, the editor of the Vino-- !

Inuil (X.J,) Independent, who was shot monvmillh.
by Laudis, and in whose head bill-- '

' " -
let still rein!ilii8,lsgo!ngtocliiiiigctlie"r.Vi'.l.S'V 1KSTS Till! HEAD."
iiiinte of his paper to the uffrT-i- . Troubles ermvil on our Slide Kxceu- -

Sixty five tlioiisiind persons have.li'e. Tho third, term principle
tliemelves ill hotels of tnrbs, the temperance question annoys,

Florida since the first of October last;' ""'l nw intrudes the labor troubles,
nil of them from points north of Mason ''ko tho ghost of .llumpio to .Muebeth,

mid Dixon's line. haunt the Governor's waking hours

Gen. iSheridnu has issued orders
notifying interlopers: at the Hlack Hills
to leave, slating I their refusal
lo do so will lead to their expulsion by
military force. Severul purtics hare'
already arrested. ,:

Spelling llcca are not the only
kind which hnve come Into prominence.
John llee, of Ithode Island, lately
picked thirty-on- e pockets at a single
prayer meeting. John is entitled to
bo culled a busy Imv.

Cincinnati in threatened with tho
loss of her famous opera house, the
heirs of tlio lute ti. N. Piko having de-

cided to convert it into business offices,
liccanse ()f the high rate of insurance
which is now required on all Ihe prop-erl-..''...,

Tho liecd House, the famous hotel
at Erie, which been destroyed hy
fire twice, will be reopened for business)
on 15th of June. The new bouse
will bo in good working order when

Jicmocratio Slato Convention as--
scmbles at Kris, in September.

They have an oil territory in l.iino-ston-

Cattaraugus county, N. Y. Tho
well lutcly put down, and which yielded
on the start about GO barrels per day,
is now producing .10 barrels.
Land in tho vicinity is held at
per acre, and new welfare going down.

A Texas iior asserts that shocp
valued at 17,000,000 aro annually de-

stroyed by dogs in that Stato. This
seems almost incredible, but it is ccr-tai- n

that tho destruction of sheep by
the dogs in tho wholooountry involved
an enormous loss, Maryland and Vir-

ginia aro both grant sufferers from this
cause.

After Jaly lnt, 187H, the tecs on
money ordure, to any part of the I'nited
iStutca, will lie aa follow : Kor any
mini lip to Htien dollam, 10 cents; over
fifteen, and not exceeding thirty dol-

lars, 15 cents; over thirty, and not ex-

ceeding forty dollar, 30 cents ; over
forty ami not oxceedinj' filly dollars
25 cents.

The ruling of .ludge Klwell in re-

spect to the collection of school taxes
haa been reversed hy the supreme court
and interpretation of tlio law by
tho school department sustained. The
effect of this decision la to authorize
school directors to assess a not ex-

ceed thirteen mills on the dollar for
schools purpose".

'

Inilcpcmlcneo ,S(iliue, Philadel-
phia, is to be improved, and 125,0110
lias been appropriated for tlie pnrpoae.
The plan proposed ia lo tear down tbe
ancient walls and Unit pavement
around the square Tho interior will
bo laid in knun plots and flower bods,
prettily arranged, and diagonal paths
aro to ha arranged around Ihe Htpiaro,
to bo flged, no ns to combine hcauly
wlth utility,

One day last Week an eneine of a
passenger train on the Pennsylvania
ruiiroail frimcif n iramii carryintf' n

carnetrbarttnn a hriilrn above lliintini;
don anil killed him. The man was eve
dently confused when he heanl the
train oominir stepper! in IVont of
. i i . . . ... i ,. .. iuiu itrcuiiiniivM. tno acciiicni

at an nhiniit enn'o, and the en
gineer did not see the tramp until it
was too lale to stop the train iu time
to save him. He was badly manirled
and a portion nf his Ixxly fell tlimneji
tbe bridge. J lis baggage floated dow n
ine stream.

A dispatcb dated at Charlotte. N
C, April lUtb, says: A fire heru tins
afternoon dostroyed about 3,000 bales
or cotton, the ueioti ol tho orth Car-
olina and Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta railroads, and a number of
private residence!. Loss 1250,000,
a I tout s of which is insured
Tho flro is supponod to havo originated
from the engine of the cotton compress,
standing a largo platform ciipahlc
of holding over .1000 bales of cotton.
The fire was beyond control, there
i.:.... - l.:..i :.i i'.. .i .
wing uign wuiu irum tne

The designs of tlio twenty cent
silver piece aut Homed hy act ol

of March 8, 1H7B. have been
aoloutod and approved by Hon. 11.

dornisn, inrextuir ol th Mint. Ihe
obverse ' design contains a sitting
6gure of Mlwrly, with th word "lib-

erty" inscribed on the shield, the whole
surrounded hy thirteen stars. Hcneath
tie figure the dale. "1875." On the

flgnre of an angle, surrounded
by tho inscription "I'nitod Ntatea of
America, ana iMnenll, th eagle tlio
worda "twenty oontn." Th new coin
ia mainly intended for circulation in
th Paeifio coast Hlales, where tht wont
of such coin baa long been felt in mak-
ing change, and when tho lowest coin
in circulation is the dim or ten cent
illver piece.

HOES IT MEAN MISCHIEEt
A the State Democratic Committee's
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Krie on the Mill of Seiitemher,
Wo have heard no reasonable ob-

jection to cither the time or tho place,
yet there is mi .effort being iniejc, to
change both the time and tho place.
Tho purpose of this chuiigo wo are at
a loss In understand, flues it mean
nilfoliiil'l Is there any tmldon, teocpt
object to'be sucitrcd? ' lias ony "ring"
been "set up" to run the next Conven-llon",o- r

Krilic'ro any "dodgo to be at-- '
tempted by which some "now depart-
ure" is lo lie secured ? , i V t

We regard the ait ion of tho Stale
Committee at the mcotiiig ill Harris-bur- g

as eittislttctory to the party, and
it ought In bo conclusive und final.

We take this occasion In stato that,
in our opinion, Ilia suocuss of the Dem-
ocracy at tho next full election depends
on the action ol th Convention, ana
this is not Iho time nor llio occasion
to trv any exnerimonls tvilli Iho Dent
ocrntic partynf this Slstej' .'l '

Mueeess is attainable at the suite
election, if the Jtemoemey is represented
in the Convention, its principles openly
declared, courage marks the uttwranoca

tu mnko cnmbinalious, either sectionul
or personal, to put m tho front as
standard hoarom In the great fight tor
constitutional government, Slato

1 nose wn.Miave uveu ' icainiir 11

old expression ol Iho liinilaiueiitul
rinelples of the De.n.Kinitic imrty is

j

unwise at this
.

timu" are not the uom-

(neesto lead ill the fight against the
Itiulieal ncimi part r, Veuk men, men
who were afraid in the past decade to
say (hey were llemocruts, and act with
the party in the dark days of 'loyalists"
perscciilioiis,niust "step down and out."

Vo want bold, fearless, outspoken
llemocruts, who have been in all the
contests, when it cost something to go
into tlipun, for leaders now. Connecti-
cut hits set us the oxuinple. No ex-

periments, no trilling, no tricks, mi "set
up".....plans will ho tolerated by

.
the

,,..u..i. ..I' ll. I.- - 'I'l.n u'lllpeople
,,.f;. ,,,. .,.,,'" which tkes into

'iniig' combinations. This lime let tisj
haven Democratic convention of the;
Democratic party. PhiluMphia fi

land threatens lo push linn trom Ins
stool. True, he has sought to soothe
the purtiirbed spirit by the geuller
appliances, but to suck Christum per
suasion it would not yield. When Ibis
all would not do, he has sought with
all tho skill of tlio diplomat to make
it appear that if stonier measure must
bo restored lo ill a word if powder
and ball must be invoked on tlio head
of the Democratic Sheriff of I.userne
county, and not on that of llio Kxecu- -

. ..? l .1 l.llive oi inn v oiiiiiioiiweaiiu niusi. rest
thercKpoiisihilily. All Ibis attempt to
avoid rrsjionsibility, this disposition to
iihdicnlu the fuiictious of ofllee in a
crisis, ami confer it on u subordinate,
springs from a desire on

' tho part of
tlio (iovernor not to complicate himself
with thu mining population, wnoso
votes bo will need next fall. Hut now
ibn trtKins am in thu disturbed district
and how to manage mallei's is a worse
pussier than before to the (iovernor
.,,.1 his friends. To reud llio bulletins
IWim "Ihe sent of war" published in tbo
limlicnl journals, one would bo led to
think that the soldiers and miners were
fraternizing. The ovcrnwors and the
overawed affiliating as lovingly and
as tenderly ns spring lambs. That is
the bright side ; hut the shade ol the
picture displays a clannish crowd of
begrimed workingmen, with scowling
brows, who are looking upon this dis-

play of military force as but another
link in the chain that has been long
forging, which is to bind them to
their liauirhty oppressors, and they
demand their removal. On the other
hand, the railroad and mining monop-
olies, which represent powor, force,
favors its adjunct the military, and

their retention. It is only an-

other phase of tho Irrcsistablc conflict
vnitiK on between caiital and lahor.
Take care Governor that you ro not
ground to powder betweca the upper
and nether millstone ot these contend-
ing forces. lhnville Intelligencer.

ItAiiic.ti. Kooxomt. Hon. David A.
Wells, lormerly of Ihe Internal Reve-
nue Jlurenu, sums up forcibly in tbe
following extract fitnn a paper contri-
buted hy him to tho Connecticut cam
paign, the kind ol government

has given the peoplo:
Never belhro in tho history of the

country hns it been more difficult for
honest labor to earn an honest liveli-
hood ; nntionol taxes, ten years after
the close of the war, aro increasing,
not diminishing; the Itnilieal Congress
authorized a new levy of taxes to tbe
amount of 110,0110,000 per annum

s of tho cost of the entire
govermcnt before the war in order
to savo Iho National Treasury from
utter and disgraceful bankruptcy the
expenses of the Federal Government
havo Increased every year of the pres-
ent Administration ; nnd Inst, bat not
least, ten vuair havo olaimcd eince the
close of tho war and the greenback nf

nevertheless, Is worth lesa in
gold than it was live Tears ago, al-

though wo assess and collect forty mil-

lions moro now than we did then. '

On Duty. The head ccntro of the
negro bnrcBii roMient lias been as
signed to duty. A Washington dis-

patch snys, "My direction of the I'rem
f.i . ii'i u' t. i tt n atluciib, itrigniiier tterit'mi v. Jittw-
ard has been assigned to duty accord
ing to his commission of brevet Major
tteneral while in command of the iie- -

partmciit ol California; and Colonel
Itobert H. K. Whilrley, Ordinance
Department, having served faithfully
until bo Is over age,
haa boon retired Irotn aetivo servico
under the provisions of section 12, act
of July 17, 1WI2." Howard is a dis-

grace to the anny. Instead of lieing
assigned tn position nver ilcfctit men,
ho should be assigned to Hi" penitcn- -

tiary for robbing tho poor negmc of
inns minions of antmrs, wnuo in
charge nt tho Krcedman's llurcan.
II ii long prayers beguiled antl misled
the darkey, but he can palm off no
deception nf that kind on the Creator.

'- i

Ax A o in Ikon Mani rCTl aa.
Janies liilnker, an iron master of
somo colehrity, died in Philadclnhia.on
Monday, In bis P5th yonr. (lo was
born near Covcntry.in Chester county,
and moved to Philadelphia in 1805
In 1827 he bought an interest in the
iron work at Pbamixvillc. and for a
number of ream was managing part-
ner in tbo firm of liccves i Vt hiUker,
now tho Pkocnix Iron Company. He
suliscquonlly moved tolicauiug and to
Philadelphia, again, all the while being,
interested iu th iron busincs. He
was a model man. Ilia descendonts
number fifteen children, oixtr-o-

grand children, seventeen great grand
children, and two great great grand
children

ALLEGHENY VALLEY it. It.
flic it ii 11 ii i I report nf Iho diivctoi's

express, mails, routs, ic. The receipts
lor ini.t 1111101111HHJ to ai
decrease m IH74 of $:iU7,iOU.2l, t'J&a.-- i
1131.57 nf which was freights and convicled. Tho Kustorn Penitentiary j

I i:t,5U2.2:i from passengers. j, m emwded that in many the
The cxH'iiseM of tho uoniuuy fori will in utter violation tlieir

wore ll.ll.'ll,I)12 III, l,.tmicos ol solitarj conflncmeiit two!
HI7,m tailing off in ex-- j prisonem are locked up. Jliillinan was

ncnst'S lust yeai' rif Ml,l!!k.21.' j,ui j a cell with Johnny Jordan, oneo
leaves tho net earnings fur 1H74 at f thu Jeffemon llurkct Police Couil,

and of some power therei
previous year an

111.1. am. ui.

flo nltinK fnm L finum-iu- .,1,
uegaii in December ot that year,

and continued during Uiu. whole uf the
pout yoar, culniinuting in November
and Doeonibe last thu .curnmgs Jiav-ii-

ino reached their lowest lioint in the
month last named. 'The accounts of,
the road havo been kept separately, as
the "Main lino," ."Low-Ki'ud- division"
and the Sligo branch- - The exhibits of.
the Main hue's earnings lor 1873 arc

J.6lrt.i!IH, and lor 1H74, S,(07,440.
a decrease of 8:tH!l,7!2. The total
expenses during 187-- were 1,85,1181!,
against fUMl.iHiJ, showing a tUurvusu
ot B4B.22ti. Tlio net eanuugs of lie
road in 1874 were fH21,7&D T5, aguiiioi

7tia,325.;i0 for 1873, showing an
last year of 5U,4.'l4.4S,

.Tbostrniiigs of the low grudu divi-

sion, (Benuutt's brunch v and 8ligo
branch in 1874 amounted tt'J82,025.88,
and the expenses f 185,01)11.36, showing
the net earnings to, ha 196,927 Ji&

CAl'SE or PU Hr.AS I.Y EARMNIM.

The decrease in earnings inl874 hasi
resulted trom thegenersl depression in
buainesa, which hias heen most severely

f rf)n coal and oil interests,
non which tins road is largely dc- -

pendent lor traffic, ss well as the
reduction in treight.

A STOI' 'PUT TO rAfOIIITlKM.

In June lust a resolution w as passed
bv the board to the etlccl that lifter
(ictober 1, 1874, no officer or employe
of the rompniiy should b interested,
directly or indirectly, iu uny contracts
for uinterial or supplies furnished to
the 'company, nor any tninsortution
lines or arrangements nn the compa-
ny's road, nor in any indntdriitl cnter-pri- s

or business, tho product which
ui-- Irnusported on the company's
mad. Conies of this resolution were
sent lo llio parties indicated In it.

I'nder tho operation of this roso- -

lulioiitliermvBsreinoycd.ugrcat ground
ofcomplaint from shippers, iifdiserim-- ,

(nation in rates ol Irclght mid supply
ol cars; and Irani parties liirnishing
fuel and other supplies, of favoritism
in (he letting of contracts for supplies.
nil inn iinse. lire nuti nm.ic ior essu,
of the lowest bidder offering the class

i .1:1 ...1...1 ....i - i..nun iiiitiiiBt miu ittiA-- ai t-- iniiiiu
and cars supplied to all alike, without
discrimination or preference, and tho
result is shown in tho increased earn-
ings of 1874 over 187X. , - .

nKKNKTT 8 SBAXC U POOHPIUTS. .

The report hero speaks of the traf-
fic on the Low tirade division, and says
tholtK'Hl traffic H (WMllik At' ffn'ttt
vi'luimuMit, but it will rennin timeanJ
capital, nnd thr latter cannot I had in
l.ii.i.Atiiaiirili'li.iil tti.ant.inl AAnriiLitoal

it. more (.eiierally rctttored.' Tho coal
R.rVta. J.Lttf lllai kliskVail It II la Biui.lva(I fv iiiiiiwi-iniiuv- , in ram

ba cqtiaMor cokiiiif to tho cole hinted
( onnelliivi lc tal, and the oil well, at
.New lUahh.beni.aiKrkonol apro.

lo atld larRely to the .raffle.
A littlk atun.

The earniiiL'B of the Sliiio brniich I

anioiinuMi 10 f i.nnz.no, wnne tnc ex
pciise were 18,0:13.18, showing a loss

. . .I.. ..e dpi, nn ntt.
in i'umuiig oi 9o,mu.. x uc ex-

pense per mile run by tmins was sixty
tliroe centti.

II era is given a detailed statement
of the cost of Dennett's branch, amount
uig altogether to tll,210,ii'.ll.:i0, of
which $8,281,073.40 was in catdi, being
a conn coat ol Wi n.282.48, and a total
cost of $101,015.37 per mile of rood.

TI1K SI.IIIO BBANCIl UNAtrrnonizKD.
Tho report, speaking of the filigo

branch, then says: '"Ihia branch of)
10 0 miles tn length, trom tha Low
Oracle division at Kligo junction to Sli-

go, built without any authority
from the board of managers, and With-

out the knowledge of most of the mem
bers tho board. Tho cost, aa shown
in the ireneral aoconnt. was 1205.332.34.
I'pon being advised of tho facts your
president declined to rocognizo una
branch ns property of the companv
and nn Alay 4, 1874, tho rolling stock
of the company and men In its employ
wera withdrawn. To enable a largo
quantity of ore then at Hhgo to lie
brought out, and for tho accommoda
tion ol parties at and beyond cligo, an
arrangement was made with Mr. J.
I'atton l.von running a train npon
the brunch under his guanantee to
muko good any loss incurred by the
company in Its operation. Tho loss
sustained from the date nf that arrange-
ment to December 31, 1874, has been
statod to bo 13,250.22"

The stock holders went into ail elec-
tion fur director for the ensuing year.
30.045 shares out of Ihe 43,330 owned
were voted and the following jrcntle- -
nien were elected directors without op-

position ...:

Tho. A. Scott, Oeo. B. Huberts Win.
SI. Lyon, F. Ii. Brnnot, J. Patton Lyon,
H. V. Jones W. K. Nimick. James
Park, Jr., John Scott." J

In Aoaih John Ccxana ia not only
as pcstilcroiis but as irrepressible an
the average mosquito. Itcnudiatod
with by his party in hia
Congressional district, ho baa man-
aged to get a clerkship in tho Attor-
ney General's office nt Washington,
which, lo lie consistent Willi tha ftn-ora- l

snobbery prevailing at tho Capi-

tol, is dubbed by tho euplionions title
of Deputy Attorney (icneral. Tho
peoplo ol this Stato may well compro-
mise if the administration at Wash-
ington will enter into bonds to hoop
him there. (Vsna presided at tho
liadicai caucus which concocted the
b'orce bill, and authorized tho over
throwing ot the Stnto (lovornmcnt nf
Arkansas, lie haa bis reward, too.lnr
hia tenacious adherence to his mas-
ter's cause. '

A Drcmrn CnMW.iMitMT. The
Springfield (Muss ) Ilepublican slates
the In this way: Tnlucky
in moro thnn ono respect, the Iem-ocrati- c

party Is certainly fortunate In
its liovcrnnrs. Yte douht whether it
has any debt' which It owes them.
Tildcn In New York, Bcdlo in New
Jersev, liaslnn in Massachusetts, 1n- -

gcrsotl in ( nnneclicut, Leslie in Ken
tucky, (larland in Arkansas- - are
magistrates who would do no discredit
to a better party.' If prominent ex
ponent ot jicnincracrln Congress and
tho press had shown half as much good
sense, or dono half as much good work
a theao gentlemen, the result next
year would be the "forogonost" of fore
gone conclusions.

Ckconstitutiokai.. Tho State
of throo cont per ton on coal, ha
noon pronounced iineom'tltutional by
J ndge Pierson. This wa dictated by
common senso, for a moro partial aya-tc-

nf taxation could not woll bo de-

vised by a vise Jjcgislature. It I

illustration of the fact that
"blockheads" are of no more practical
aa at llarrisburg than anywhere else

London I ahead. It has more Jews
than Palestine, more Scotchmen than
Kdinburg, mor Irish than Dublin.
mora Catholic than Rome, and more
thieve than Chicago.

umnixa A KEEPER.
William 0. . Ilallniuii, lato of the

particularly sinco the refiisul of thoj
Supreme Court to interfere with the!
,,,.ii,,n nf tho ('mill ill which ho was!

dur n,e ,.u0 ( Hss'A e t'(l. A nil Ai

lmitlur at Mntririu Jiinliui.lhe mintriwHi

MJemnn to eap. from th,
'XoinU. Hut Johnny, getting down in
the world, took to tho sneak-thie- f Imsi-i-

,IWMt ttllfl sollio time buck was arrested!'"
going tlimugh the tiU of a store oiijh..

from
now of

0f
aguinsi

47l,74.7 foe
Tliis,

18,H7.!T; agoJnstTft.81.IWIbMh''Ncv-'ynrlf- ,
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Ninth .Second street, and brought up
in the penitentiary, Sow; pretending!
that his soul loathed the society of Jor
dan, early last week the high-tone-

rnipi'd-boiu- l uttcrer complained to his
kvopsr, iinil niter spcukingon a sccoud
occasion ol it, asked to be removed to
a evil by himself, and olfered to the
keeper for that favor any reasonable
sum of inonev bo would ask. tuO U be
paid fiivt and thu balnnco nt nch time

wassuiiauiu to Keeper aiiiresam, ...,. , i '. UUIIlf

h that sympathclio keeper , II HQ HutS. C,..r.id, r.., a,i r, IS7., it
askyd lliillinnn lo nut on paper awl
Laud tu him. which llullmiin did. and
IJion. flint. Iipiirtleua Leeiitir lnolf it In
tho waitlen, who immmliatelv bad Mr.ltJ '.f J IT ii ii w''

'"-'- t'
ll..ll.nn.. ..nAX.I 1a n Anil nil !.. ),....AtniiiiiMii iti ii n i nil I'l iiiin- -

self, but near Ihe centre from which
all tho wings radiate, that always be
sball.be under tbo surveillance of two
keepers. It tho Impression of Ihe
ofliism ot the penitentiary that the
prisoner's idea was, if successful In cor
rupting tho keeper nnd in being pluecd ' i

in a cell by himsell, that ho would then
bare used the sniiio means further with
the mine ollicer to have brought to
liini unil tf cliillioM mill mil
ol thu prison possibly unmolested. As!
llallinun is visited I'rcnucnlly bv his
wifo,aiidissupposcd to be still posstwil
of some means, the money to be used,
in the bribery could have been con-

veyed to him quite easily. Philadel-
phia Tim's. '

'I'm going whom 1 won't liuve to
cook beans," was the farewell sentence
ot an Ohio woman who left this vale
of tears a few days since. - j

1.. r I ... ., '!
til n.iiui; jiauti'i Aioiiinmiui. 11 in u u

girl sets tho marriage day, she count- -

up her agnc days as to have the
ceremony unite on tne un uny.

luiu ,. Hayilen, for seventeen
yesma clerk in tlio Poslofflco at llarl-- i

n,rt) v,olm-- i wa, yesterday arrested for
attracting vulunblcs from the mails,

... , . , , . .
A m omaua justice oi mo peace uiajsnt i

splurgo uny when bo marries a couple
llesays: "A riso grab hands hitched

six dollars!" And that's all there
toll. ...

When a Dctroitcr Was asked the
other day hv a traveller II be had evcrl

. ' . .i 'i, i a i i.lU0 1 "M,K "K 0,10 m ",ttL 01T.

ol mcu wrj
Tho Itov. Artbor Wrijfl.t, fr farly- -

.1...... - if...
Seneca Indians in New York, died on
'ILMU.I. nl le.A anluli.t. llr...u,. tt. l.niirminj I. I uw mianrii iitriirw-- j in mv
C'aiarauiruH riwerratinn. i

, 8 jk KMo
, T)olllwrat, hftT0 nitthmK lo

(ho fMun (f Uw itvpaMiet to tlot.t
tuejr refriilar candidnto i a moat cn- -

couraiinif nolitical

The oldest Fourth of July orator in
MasnachusetU ia benjamin Hohart nf
Anington, now 514 years or age, who
delivered tho oration on Independence
day in that town in tbo year 1805.

On Tuesday night lust a barn was
fired in Mill in county, by an incondiury,
and burned to the gmuud. Nineteen
head of sheep and a valuable home
were consumed in the conflagration. ,

Now the puct-- s my that Paul liny-to- n

was engaged to a young lady, who
broke tbo engagement w hen sho heard
that he intended to try his
suit So was a choice between fame
and love.' "

' It is understood that a movement ia
on foot to have the sarcophagus con-
taining tho remains of Washington re-

moved from Mt. Vernon to Philadel-
phia, lo bo placed in the CcntcnninI
lluilding during the Exposition of 1S70.

Cap. S. 11. Wallura, an old packet
boat captain on the canal died at hi
residence in llarrisburg, on Sunday
last, aged sixty year. For the pat
two yean h ha been Superintendent
of the Capitol grounds. i .

The most popular of tho hymns sung
hy Sankoy, tlioviK'nl partnorof Moody
the revivalist, has this chorus :

" n.lo Iho fort, for last eomlng,"
' ' Jeena alznala ttill ;

Wave the anewer hark to beavon,
"By thj graeo wa wUI."

(icn. W. K. Harry, commandant of
Artillery School, Fort Monroe, and
daughter, while out driving, on
Monday, were thrown from their car-
riage, tlie General being knocked senae-les-a

and Harry being severely in-

jured abont tho face.

S.ui S&vtxtlttmm.

QOI.LINUW0OD 1IRANU.

QAUTION. '

All paraona are hereby warned agaiBBt
or la aaaaaer Bteddliaa with one aorrol

boreo, one bny mare, three eowt, oao waeoa, four
bom )ooag oaltw, Bow In IB. poaeenlen of

Wiear aad Jobs Wiaor, of Bradford Iowa,
.hip, aa tba name belong at ate and are left with
then oa utaa, aabjoet lo my order.

U. r. WIBOR. t' Woodland, ApriUl, HI4.-l- e

T RIAlt J,1ST- .-

Liet of CetiM. net down for ttlej at a Aimri
6f Cemmoa Pieee, U oomntoBeo oa the oth Uoa
day, tbo Hat of May, A. D. left t

fryer Adair.. va Riabel el aL
Bwoopo'e KKr,Ht(H. va Tyler
BarmnyM VI A.aee,
Chaea va Tbompaan.
Boealee. ,., va Thempaoa.
UoUoek. va flnaey.
SwarU va Miiek.
Croa.maa v. Lowle.
Drlnher..... va HeekeBbovT).
HBMOm ...., va Xort.ll ot al.
Willlaata.. . va Uota.
Byera. ......... vt Byort.
Irvla to lienor. '

Kellr'eh.lra. v MiUhoa.
Joaee,.,...,, .. va Huhooooror.
Wort VI Neeper.
I'.orlny ...., va Fia.
nnyder..., ........ vt Ueilaber.
Walla..... ........ va Howe.
CalbrarL. va Hoover.

Lilt of "Short eauea Mt down for trial at
June Term, oommenelni a Ike III MoBday, tlb
day of Jono, A. U, 17. i

won. ... ;

Rrood ....... e Caldwell.
Weleh...... va IrviB. . i
Upaailo. .,........ va Weld.
l'rieker. va llnhroe,
Hem... va Kama.

va Mrhnrd. , ,

VI lleweraos. .,
Mallora at aL. VI WealOB.
Weaver va Keria. "
Cea Iter.. ..! vaNblrey. !i
Uaroloh. ....... va VaaBrabaBt.

btqjb waai. i

Bathrlo.... va Lowry.
Uoaa,..... vt Nltlaer et at.
BeMoat vt Anhart.
Arlh.re,......-- U. va Klao at al.
albert BroB...,..,m.H Jot ot si. of

KB.pp. "
Miller '......, ve Booty ot it '

let Mall Be. vi Hloooi. ...
Vbbhu ....uu.u. va Vlnaev.Heey.... vi li.lier. I

1'eiB ,. Vi fjoohr towublp.
array ot si..... vsHmlob.

0wdrtst...Mt..MM.w ve kaebet at ak ,,,
"v.. ....... .m,.. ..... v a ii ewe. ,

Dale.......... Vi UeBeek. " ' '"'
bet. vaMltebeM. I

Orsbast nWkool Board., v, Willbolat'a ad
Bolter! ot el va Bottort at ok
Cheat BrMfe Aaeoel'a.... V. Byorl.
Mines vi l.leee.

gUts difrtlsfiiifiits.

4'
f

I Jl I" UN I J 11 I

T. A. FLECK & CO.,

DIIY f;Of))S,

i.w
mt rirci llisl defy crliiiiqlitH).

1 tt.i,
Tb wkbtmiM. roii,(I.. iita, ,. im,i.i .

i. iv vrt ui.ub iur in .r,.T r. it iii. "ii in'

Hummer Ctim.lK. uiim1B.uk

IA L) tS DllLS.'S (i(X)DS.

Ladii-- wlnia dro o'i.in eteaf fartrt'. ii.
. .u;i ;.n i o ;. ! I

Table Linent,' Willie,'' aiwl Is' solore. frlee
awa dowu. '' "'

i,

A Iwautirul lot of Summer' Stiss ll, ousbt l a
b,1"in ", M " lo"

as me
offer

is

so

is

aiL'D.

It

Hiss

ear.

1'- . .f'w.-t-T

: I I.ACKSM ITU SHOP
verv lateal atrleet elan Snwou for IrloiuiBtf. and

r'
j

I ji dies' ,lh'CNl TriininingrYj .

A lerjte liaenl tlrett TtiixiMitiiS. jotl purvliiMed.
to be auld vrrjr elirap

Perealea in llue, nlre.
Thellnetl variety ofprintt or eallvo ever brouebt
lliialown, Irwaa 4 to 10 ceuia per yard.

Mi., llillmali i.

T. A. Ki.rcK.
A. M. IIII.I.S.

CHANGE OK IPHnpiMKTona
V - :,,

'.'IT'.

The un.lrrrtrned bavins' tbe tlore
g'Ktda and iirnprily formerly oeeiipiH by hevor
Floral, oa Seeond alroet. Clesrnold, adopt. Ihia

of bringine hie online. to the notice of
Ihe pulitle, and prumiM-- Iu furiii.h hi. patrona
with thv very bt.l quality of !

- - ' ' '
1

. Ii J A '
I

BOOTS & SHOES,
j

tt i VQ o r k l)n11 A & UA1 O.
'i ,., j

',

,

Tiii.rna tsi.isK.s,
"'' ,v

sletcetfdins low rale.. Tint I am enaM-- d 10
do, became I have oo rent to pay, and can there- -
far divide ibo prist is -i- ib my -- o.iiMiter.. u)
wtJ miv Ihsit th i if sin with tnv

;" nd V,.ai.di trade, I am Ixiand tn
uccfd So lay umlertakine. l.ivr nt n call

aid in my .tuck and atj pricri.

T BT , , 9(Ami n4 A h ,,;
. . . .T L. I.... ..J.J I,"I'e't "tTf jisn uord a rmi noetf lt s

'

Gcntri' Furnislmijr Gotxls,

which will cell tho hiwe.l furat Bxurea on lieltij phy.ioallv lo
or in eirbanee eoitcuy produce, at ,r,d iin.ettird acrnnnla oa

11IGI1KST MARKET PRICE.

Cell and examine my tlwek and artoot before
Biuvhaaine elaewhere.

PKTKR MoQKORtict.
Clearteld, April II, 17.

PORTA ST.JM n
TO ll'ECl'JTfBS, CAriTAl.T-JT- ANI

MKCilAMCS.

Anioi Kennixd, the ptsnte uf tli Eiee tii.tr
Canthook, beieg oa ioinl of rroo-rln-r to Oil-- '
tforaift, ttoilrti to (li.porio of bit cutlr intrtt In

id (ttvitnt. ut of th Miiuiiii. rtfrring,
bowrvtr, Midland oounty, Micbi:a, told to 11.
L. Coohf and John tioaldt AIHitnantv. )

void to Vim. J. Kdwanta and Robt. .aptr,
and H'a.hlngtol tut nty, MtnmMta. tM to

Maff.t. Nulbing but fan total .nability to
upplj tbo imwDM darnaBd far btt Oambooka

frooj aweb parjr antovnt of territory, woald in- -
dueo Nr. Han nard to diapnat of bia Interval. In
troaonUng thii portion ol bta watcnt foraaJe, Mr.

romlwl tbe poblietbat ba offer
ief m an triad arltela for tboir Moaptftooo, but a
uovDiiiova mu iBroagq aarcrai Ttri4i Ma aevtr- -

t trtalt, ntitlar allotrutaitanoee, baa
(or ilaeir rapuUtiob tad gained tho

nqualilted opprobatlon or all practical lumber-bbh- .
tot particular, apply in noraoB or by

loUarto. AMUB KKNNAKI),
ft.ril2l,A7l-tf- CbrBotd,lw. .

CAUTION.
Ve iis,tj (K(
,fA.T;;7,k;:;h"fbt,"ir;7k

tee. of Urabaa towntbii.. via: Ob. red ..d
white row nnd rair, aa Ihe aeme beluoira to rat

and ia Irlt wilb blBl OB lean, mbioet to my ardtf.
U. AM'KS.

Wnlleroton, April 71, l";.-- t

TION TT "A

Nolloo Ii hereby airoB to all eoBoeraei tliol
sty w.fe, Hamanlbn Jane Wieor, baring left aty
bed and board, without any Jilat eswso or ,

thia it I. wars all peraene not lo tm.t or
harbor her oa my aeeount, aa I will p.v bo di bta
of hot 0OBtraetla. I. P. W1SUU.

WoodlBBd, April 31, WJ..Je .

COURT PKOcTiAMAl'ION.
Hob. C. A. UAVK1I. Iaidi-n- t

Jodtw of ibe Court of Common i'leoe of tba h

Judlrlal Ulalriet, oompoeod of eona
net oi i learn.ld. ueatra sad llintiiB, ami Ilea.
W M. 0. PULkV ud Ilea. Jtlll.N J. KHAU, At
eoeiato Judaea of ClearBeld eoaaly. have iaaued
their preeept, to ma direotod, for lb. bklin of
ao Adjourned Ciiart nf Common l'leaa, at Ihe

oon hook, al CHntleld, la and for the r "on-
ly of t'learflrld, eommeneine an the Flr'TII
MONDAY, THK 1IBT DAV Of MAY, 18,1,
and eontinuint one week.

NIITICB le therefore hereby olves U jarore and
wttM.eee, In and tor eaid ooatity of Oleorneld lo
bo aad appear In their proper peraena, at I o'eloek
A. Al. of eaid day, to do thorn thiaga which ia
their behalf pertain ts be dono.
U I V UN onder my band II Clearlllld, t Ida Hat day

f Aoril, ia the year of oar Lord one thoueelid
eight hBodred. and set aatv live. . ;

W. h. Nrl'HKIlWJf, Shrrlff.

COURT PBOCLIMATION.

of

or

af

or

aad

Honao. tilt .ay .1 done. d

'?1H, therefore, kerehv
coroner, salleee of Peaoe, atA Uonatablea,

aad aaid eosBly of Clearteld, U in
thoir a WHb tbel, Booarae. Vtla,

KtamlBalkona. and alba,
branoel, to do Iheeo tblnga their ofnoea,
aad la lh.lt behalf, is be dono.

aa act Aeembly, paned Dth
A. it Ii Ibo Je.

liee. of aeveral eoontiee of Dili
Oomaoswealib, rotura la of

Unarlar the reepeotivo
eonnllei, Ibe reeogaieaaeee eatorod Into
them pereos or poteone with

af aay srimo, sieept aneh Baaea
oo owoeo oeioro a Jaellea or IB. I'eaoo, B-

aser ozleliag at leaat lea
eommtBeemeol tha to

are msd. mT;.,r..,,r,"
Into lee tbaa tea daya ewmmeaoomesl

aooeloa le which they reoarea-bl-
eaid daetleoa are lo retara Ihe aame la

lbs aamo as If Bel Bod Bet beaa
paeeea.
itlviiv ..d.. .t.. ...I--

Ape,
--zrviz..., .i t.-- t

heasaad hundred aad eeventv
sprll le W. MePUKRBOM, Iswlff.

BRIDGR KJjKCTION

A alsrltoa af tbo au
Costpasy will be hold tha of Wellooe A
Kreha, Ih.reday. April I ITS, at T o'eloek
Is Ibe By sf tha Pre rid est,

Cleatseld, Aptll l7 .tt

.WhHp t

tv Sniff rtlsmifttts. ' !

17TK'K TO TA X PAY
11

In itfturd:thM whli aa AH of Hmrrt)
Acrinhl ul llit Cuioiiiiitini, prortl th
r.'tl dity wl MkipIi, It. (Kiuntl tUwmypW
in mi I irtiviti lhlM.U ( tnit, t74,
"rnlNtntK in ol Id tb aounljr
ol Clpiirlii'lil," doiIak it liorrrc ltrehr girrn tu
lli Impnft ri rtltfifr illftrll ImIaw
imiiiiil, ill ul Hi l'uaui J rtMwmr, to awttr4au
with Mnurxl ttwiioa l Asl. will ftttetidat
ttiv of bultliiK tli boriiiib and Wwobii
lit tiuui lb ftlluwlng m4 dara, fwr Uia

('iioa ul tb Couatjr and bui laxca
ni'vil fur the ).'ar
Vur Cloardalil an-- Iawraan4 lWRblp, flatarilijr

and UuiiUay, May lit and Sd.
K'r Karlhaut, Tiilay, Majr 4tb.
Kr t'anlun, W.lnI, Ui Ittit.
Y lilfftrA, ThuraiUy, May lli.
tor U.hImu, Pnihf, H.y Tib.
J or llra'lfud, KolurJujr, Mjr Htli.
r ... (1..1..J.. u i..u viu link
For Murria. Toaday.lltjr lit.
For Dtuaiur, WvdiivaUiiv, May I2tb.

Z SXgiSXTi, n.iu0, ii,.j.r, a,,, isn,.
i i 11 i'im.'.ii.j, i.i..

li'ur llrkilv, St Hiuiibriitr, Tllut.iUr. M.r tilth.
" Tn.iilvlllr. KrH.t. tl.t ll.l.

" I.utti.rimrc. flniiinl.jr, M.j Ul.
rr in., monuiij, nij inn.

iiLiii. iuiu..i.t. ii.T imik.
Fur i Lender, Mae 'li.
for l.uiulier C'lly, rri.lav, Ma.v 2stll.
IwV 1'erfut.in, Balurdar, Msv 2'jrh.

l'pn all latet paid lo Ilia Treaeurer there wi II

lie a ot jiwr jmr oeof., wnuo uvo eeni.
will he aerr doe nf 4m)j nrrlH Ui aU ao.

''paid USui, Biakieit aSiheroiwo iS TKM perooBt.'

,'

... ,i
i... i,..i..i )

full

I very hooto U.'neat, anolile
for Iho , ,. xhino havinj

ia

rtabliab..

j.

II1KAM

tbe

roper

1

ovealBg.

h

10 itftiapl laipaera.. forlWa eaa, bout the III
of Ital , pay use. at Ihe Treaeurer'a
') 00 balauoo of diatriola will bo vlaiurd alter
June uourl.

.UAVID W. WI8K,
ireaeurer.

IN rl.bAHUfcl.ll, FOK 8AI.K -
it.ime'iilii.u. ua..a H.ioiPimmi wiuiNt

hk hufio, ortero tale Shop, Toola, Ae

jouoMitiug of two now purlolile Forget, with all
oeeittary tool, and implement., of the iauat and
imiii improved hied to aeo or to bo la Ibo
beat Sinltli Shop.. Alao, a laroo quaotlly
Uiiim sniioa aua irisi OB nana.

l'lio loaetliia of ibi. a great adraa-teg- e

over all other., .ilnated oa an alley
leading ftom Pine ttrrel to heedetreeli atorntar
the Le.iuerd llim.e. Ill olu.e protltuity tft the
Kire tlae Wirrha, I'Uaiaa; Mill, and lUllruad
Depot giro. It a prvlrreiioe over all other
in lnwro The pruperty eaB lie leaaed lo
rentaife, 'ir purcha.ed for a reflnaito prioe.

AMOS KKNAKD.
1 ClealB Id, April T, l'3. lf

pill KENT

Aro old ' IIkiI, In r'uiwvinrv.llf, rr B.vht or
wrJt un TfaiOBil Itrmi. ffraiinir omcily,
ru b Htt, drop eartain svll aouipltte,
AIpo.I fine room on HCn1 fliior, 2Ht2fl, nail
life for oRitfci, frontlnjf on Main itrtet. For

rartieulait aillrM .. R. ARNOLD.
' TrttStVnaville, AfAi 1, l75.-Xa- i

SSIGXKK'S SALE
' '

OF

Valuable Real Estate.
Iliart MI b sMiIJ nt imblioowitrry, x tht

floute, in Olmrlif I, nn PATTRIMT, May 11,
lKi, all tlmt trrtaln Iflt of (masd tiluate rn tha
tt'rtinnh nf (TlnrteL'ltl, on th tvuntb iMe Uar-- i

sVlj'iiniflK iho Pott OQioa on tht mt,
rrontiiijc 14 ft?ct cn Market trtrvot and rnnaiDf
iii tfltwi?rn ion er r. a. uauim nnd John
Troutuian 171 rt to an Tiii hl if oat
tho melt (laiirai'lf buainfia lilee in town. Tha
'Wl U uic the eailern wall or PoH Offiot in

Unit i weoroj lo th iuriacr, nn pavmmt
of Ha rnt. Termi inaU? on day

lofMlo.. , A. C. TATS,
A Minn of A. P. Kjndrr.

ClfarflrM, April 14, lSTi.-S- t

Lott, at Lunl'tr Thuradav, April
Hth, n ealf rkin pekft buik, oobtalDii.( in
noniv ana 30, one (10 and ono 93 bill a bill
ftodf nnd a not pavablt to tht r

nf Mitttin M. Hyun. Tkt nix. raward will
bspnid for return tlie poktt hook ami iti
cuntonU to iJavit' in Ltim.r

J. II. HAFKKRTV.
Urnmpian IlitU, April 11, Wtv It

I JAI'' " '"'f'"1
1lnvtt.tr !B eoitfinrj to Biv bed fur ernno

lime Willi nu Bufia el uermaoeot ttunroteinrtit, 1

deem if heat to ijnit bu. inert, BB'l notify
nty patrona that I have placed all my hooka anil
poiera ia tbe hand ol tvn. for ael- -
llriui-o- t anil eolloelion. He la fullr aulnotiiail to
nettle my bu.ineaa, and wilt pay all elairna
preeoBled apain.t mo. No one need come to nty

my boob will eonfVr m fvor tut hy rftllinf oa
Mr. at bb wrl iljr and adjiift Hi .

ii pruf.er raaontr. KUAN K SlidHT.
, April U, 1H71. ..til.

pLK(TTION

County Superintendent I

fa ra .bool
(KVtlf.hb. parauaooo of tbe foiiy third

reftion of the Act of May bib, you aiebere
by Botiftrd to meet in ooovcnlioa at tbe
Houae, in thr burougb of Clearlield.oa the FIKST
Tl'ESOAV IN MY, O. S7j, (beicg te4th
day the an on tit), 1 o'clock ia the afJemnon,
and aoleol. rim race by a majority wholo
nuiabec ol Uireetora proaont, ooe literary
and cien.itio a(virraienti. and of a. ill and

tht aH or taubiaff, aa Gouaty Bapar.
lateaddjnt for the throo evoeeiJiBf year a ; deter-ui-

tbo anouot of ootapeDiatioa for the lane,
aad ocrlily the reaalt to the State Superiataa-irn- t
at Harriaburg, a required by tbe thirty Biaib
aod fortieth wtlont ot aaid AU

J. A. ORKflORY,
Pnp't. of CkarSeld Conaty,

Claarfi.lJ, April 14, l73t.
yTARUAXT IN BANKUt'PTCV.

V. 6. MiaiMii.'a Orrica,
K. or Prrr'a.

. I'liibideliibia. April Hlh. 174.
Thif ii t jrira nti that oa taa Wih day of

March, A. I). 1875, a warrant in bankrupter wae
againat aetata of WILLIAM

of Philadelphia, 1b the Bounty Fbil.
adolphia, formerly of Clearfield eoanty, and Stato
of t'eanajrWania, who hat beea adjudgod a bank-ra-

oa hia own petition; that tbo pay meat of
ay and delirory of any beloaft;
tftg to lOeh bankmitt, to him. or for bia aae. aad
the tranifer of any property by biia, aro forbid -

" """ wrwiinjr; i ino"rrai.ora oi

". ' l1."1" ''." bo.
foro Joteph Mateo, Ka., Regiater, an IBo S'lb
day or April, A. Ifl7, at II o'elnek a. m.

JAMKD N. KKUNS,
aplM It V. 8. Mar.bal, aa Meatengrr.

"UTICE TRKSPASSKUS

All neraonaaro hervhv notified that env and
all lrrt.pat.ing uiea the'lend. of Ihe Karlbaoot

aieent obat ia eobi lo llraham, c'milh,
Weaver A Co., will be puwirhed with the

itigr of law.
t llARI.ES BCIINAHR..

plle-3- Agent for Trutlee..

N01TICK.- -

Mr. D. Blowart hifelir,-- d Item tha li ef
D. Stewart A Hon, Ira. iog I. A. Stewart propri-
etor. All perton. indrhlrd aro reqsoated to make
immediate by eaah or note.

' II. 8TKWAKT,
Bpll4-- l i. A 8TKWAHT.
- Wr - -

SheriiTs Sale.
tly virtue of eaadry wriu af '.Vr, f'ufin Ii.

aued out of of Ci ntoan of t'lear-tiel-

eotinty, and lo ma direeted, there will bo
oxpflatil le paldio aala, at the Court llouae, in b

viearueiii, oa Datartiay, tbe Iltb
iiar at April, at I p. tbo ful.
iiiwinu rwai eataie, lo wit :

All that eartain tract of Iaa4 aitnatt ia e

t4wnahip, flearfl-- oouaty, Pa, bounded
and decribed aa followai lleiaoing at a atone
et.rnor oa the aorthwejt nraer of land of M ai th
aw laenee caat HI pen-be- tnpeatf theue
aorth pereboe to ben. look t thoneo weal US
.rfalsml In BIBdl itiaiiAsi . TA a.

wno, fct
...h ..1,, .ball make lb, a.m.. ,d a.Intl. ao. will the Deed bo Biwaoatod ta Conra fa

the Sherif. w ( ' Mcl'MbklllN
Snaairr't Oretrs, I Hborli'

1 Cleorlleld, Pa., April r, lata. I

0 RPIIANS- -
COURT 8A1.R

fly aa orde of ih. nr.k... r..
of Clearlrld oonnly. PennlylvaaiB. sad le a. di-
rected, there will ba .tooted la pahlle Bale, ia
Lalber.hnrg. eonnty and Ml at. aforeeaid, sa

HA'lilHUAV, I, lm,at I o eloeb p. m ail that serials trset sv piest
of land In Brady towaihip, eoanty aad

aforeeaid, late tbooetatoof Veoi.de.
eeaeed, booaded and deeeribed aa followa, tinOa tha Berth and ea.l by land af Jaoob llilemea

Z&XJS J. ''"V-
-" 'T

V" s dealvBhle prosorly, Thesaglaalis
power, with a sotting aspeotty M.aaloot per day. he MrroSBdloga are goo. ,..

ty d timber la tho Immediate tlelalie 'of th.still. bi.b' eaa ba koagbt at s roaaosahls
fb.,;.ra?sf!a.- -.

- " iwwta ohoot In. ... . w.ir

iT7"." Bslaribsr, seat
loading to Pwniantawwey, Iadt.ua sad

' ' f1"'"1"" hddroaa lh. as
Taasa. --Ota half Saab , tbo bolaae. fs sawyear, Islarsaa, by gi.mg s .ore with ap-- p
rated aee.rtly.

' t. MWAID,
MAROABIT YOAfl.

Lahrerebari. April 14. IITI.-- I Adam.

W ?' ' r",n,'n': " 'tODlnn,ooBtaloio(fl2aereaoro
1 T Judjre of tbt Coart Ceeaeoea rloa of j or leaf, a part traota No, S02 and SiHiS,

tbo Twaoty-lfl- Judicial Dialriet, eompoaed of about ten aerea cleared, barlne roofed tborooa atbo twee tie l ClearBeld, Centre and CliataB entail log boiira. tSoiaed, Uken ia eiaoetloa and
and Urn. William C. fotiT aod Hoa. Job J, ta o ,M at ll,a property A Inlander Kline
Hbad, Aeroefate JedRea or Clearfield eoaoty. Tkm ua or Halm. tba or earn at wfalehbate iPiued tbelr praeapt, to tne dirert.d, for the tbe property .hell bo atrurk off nuat ba oaid atboHtntt af a Court Conaioa pleaa, Orpbaai' the time or tak, or aaeh other
Court. Court er Quarter Seaaloei, Coart of Oyer made a will be appror- -, atherwiee tbe tTronerte
aa4 Ieraiiaer, aad Coart of Ueneral Jail Delir- - will bo immediately pat ap eold acatn a4

aad riah of tlTe neraoa to wbou, aerrant
11 f of Clearfield, oommeneinf on tba Drat ' wai itrurk off and tn ..V. ot deficient'II..

NUTICK
Ibo

Is for af posr
pereowet

iBowititioai. kto.o
whlrb to

porta lo
Hy or the d.yel

May, D. lull, made Ihe doty or
tbe Peaee of ibe

Is the Clatk Ihe
Cswrt sf Kee.ioa. of

all Mot.
hy any ehsrged the

ommtMioa aa
toy

lawa, dayi brfuro tbe
of

-- bieh ,h.y

before tba
tbe an sisds
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masses sal
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at oft no

oa II,
orter
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tin

A.

A. li.
the (UllKtiliiiH

ilaM
on

1i5r

niun.

I'urnriiHi
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